From: Tara Bamford [mailto:tbamford@nccouncil.org]
Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 5:14 PM
To: Monroe, Pamela
Cc: Honigberg, Martin; Wright, Craig; Bailey, Kate; Way, Christopher; woldenburg@dot.state.nh.us;
weathersbylawpllc@gmail.com; rwhitaker@ccsnh.edu; Monroe, Pamela; Iacopino, Michael J; Carmody,
Jody; Idore@brennanlenehan.com; cmunroe@brennanlenehan.com; Brian.buonamano@doj.nh.gov;
Jeremy.walker@mclane.com; Barry.needleman@mclane.com; Adam.dumville@mclane.com;
Rebecca.walkley@mclane.com; Thomas.getz@mclane.com; dbisbee@devinemillimet.com;
marvin.bellis@eversource.com; Christopher.allwarden@eversource.com;
Elizabeth.maldonado@eversource.com; Robert.clarke@eversource.com; Laura.maynard@doj.nh.gov;
Peter.roth@doj.nh.gov; CherylKJensen@aol.com; dawn.gagnon@mclane.com;
denise.frazier@mclane.com; tpappas@primmer.com; eemerson@primmer.com; Viggo.fish@mclane.com;
russ.kelly@eversource.com; Sevans-brown@nhpr.org; Adams, Collis; elaineplanchet@nhacc.org;
Henderson, Carol; cindykudlik@hotmail.com; drwarner@ncia.net; Feldbaum, Eric;
Susan.schibanoff@unh.edu; Caroline.bone@db.com; tmasland@ranspell.com; manzelli@nhlandlaw.com;
reimers@nhlandlaw.com; Gegas, Vasilios (Bill); dpacik@concordnh.gov; higherground@wildblue.net;
amorris@cmonitor.com; saholz@myfairpoint.net; steverselectperson@gmail.com;
Gregory.Reiss@mlp.com; rcraven@together.net; cfillmore@townandcitylaw.com;
connorsmargo@gmail.com; Holmes, Kerry; cjensen@nhpr.org; Boisvert, Tracey; Carpenter, William;
stanguay@townandcitylaw.com; dhartford@clf.org; mbirchard@clf.org; ms@nhpreservation.org;
rharris@savingplaces.org; spenney@plymouth-nh.org; bos@townofdeerfieldnh.com;
nancy.martland@gmail.com; erickb@metrocast.net; sandydannis@gmail.com;
townadmin@townofbristolnh.org; kleindienstm@gmail.com; abobbaker@aol.com;
bruceahern@roadrunner.com; legacyforest@gmail.com; lmrapp@lmrapp.com; gilfavor@comcast.net;
Kkspencerbwi161@gmail.com; ashlandconcom@gmail.com; Thad.presby@presbyc.com;
dbklogging@myfairpoint.net; yarge@comcast.net; landuse@holderness-nh.gov;
barbara@berlindailysun.com; fpinter@gmail.com; SAU 35; tarnold@manchesternh.gov;
peter@pwpre.com; swobbyjrroy@hotmail.com; petergrote@mac.com; SWilliamson@savingplaces.org;
emerritt@savingplaces.org; straynge.bru@gmail.com; mbeliveau@pierceatwood.com;
skamins3@myfairpoint.net; PerryM@nashuanh.gov; Leoardc@nashuanh.gov; waltpalmer1@gmail.com;
bmathews@metrocast.net; Sukkha@metrocast.net; catherine.corkery@sierraclub.org;
NHSC603@gmail.com; szankowski@ucvh.org; ewfaran@gmail.com; donna@colebrookchronicle.com;
nh.leg.np.sec.intervene@gmail.com; jbianco@biancopa.com; laurambonk@gmail.com;
lring@rochesternh.org; tfoulkes9@gmail.com; knorm2012@gmail.com; fmquinn59@gmail.com;
pfitzgerald@wescottlawnh.com; thatch@nashuachamber.com; ibis@pipeline.com; wolfordnh@gmail.com;
manley1515@gmail.com; mormonmama@msn.com; baamntnrd@yahoo.com; brigwhite1@gmail.com;
leesullivan@stevebuzzell.com; lorilevesqu@yahoo.com; timmore@tmorelaw.com; rsmore47@gmail.com;
martlan@mit.edu; vjeffryes@hotmail.com; marinolee@aol.com; Clcurrier65@gmail.com;
donw@globefiresuits.com; JWD@DavidgeCo.com; David.cuzzi@prospecthillstrategies.com;
Jim.teetzel@wilcoxind.com; dallen@dyn.com; nfrench@together.net; Planning@BethlehemNH.org;
martinp003@gmail.com; mvpetrofsky@gmail.com; cholahan@nepga.org; carllakes4@yahoo.com;
northpack99@yahoo.com; morzeck@charter.net; andrew-dodge@verizon.net;
davidgvanhouten@gmail.com; Susanenderspercy@gmail.com; townofstewartstown@hotmail.com;
twnclark@yahoo.com; gpcmclaren@gmail.com; bnmeyer7@gmail.com; susanenderspercy@gmail.com;
info@chamberofthenorthcountry.com; bjtddt@gmail.com; steven@mitchellmunigroup.com;
heywoodwest7@gmail.com; ben@garlandmill.com; tkucman@gmail.com; lwolf4613@gmail.com;
daford65@yahoo.com; roberttuveson@hotmail.com; marshallgj@metrocast.net; whitefieldtax@ne.rr.com;
dohara@littletonschools.org; keliscini@gmail.com; rwtbo@yahoo.com; harunga1@msn.com;
pcrowell@ashland.nh.gov; townofficepittsburg@gmail.com; krispastoriza@gmail.com;
Roy.stever@gmail.com; tntmullen@gmail.com; hmstamp@metrocast.net; bgd@metrocast.net;
cdwyergo@gmail.com; araff@primarylegalsolutions.com; c1oldhat@yahoo.com; poboxshay@gmail.com;
drginnyjeff@hotmail.com; mnovello@wagnerforest.com; Jeanne@paradeproperties.net;
mikes@manchester-chamber.org; jamesramsdell@yahoo.com; jabradbury@myfairpoint.net;

cmsroffice@co.grafton.nh.us; jpge@metrocast.net; russlydia@myfairpoint.net; cboldt@dtclawyers.com;
Fkerman@visiumfunds.com; mary@rosecottagenorth.com; Torin.judd@gmail.com;
corinne.pullen@yahoo.com; rebec47@gmail.com; snowghost54@gmail.com; fmlombardi5@hotmail.com;
rodneyfelgate@gmail.com; tfitts@bu.edu; marc@neratepayers.org; Admin@BethlehemNH.org;
jbminey@gmail.com; hoganlaw@comcast.net; dfrecker@catecapital.com; neillup@aol.com;
waterandsewer@ashland.nh.gov; Grampe3@aol.com; kfolsom@canterbury-nh.org;
elizabethterp@yahoo.com; gailbeaulieu@msn.com; admin-assistant@townofdalton.com;
klowe@plymouth-nh.org; develyn1@myfairpoint.net; sarnold@outdoors.org; nadiapeanut@yahoo.com;
wplouffe@dwmlaw.com; kkimball@outdoors.org; ajoroff@law.harvard.edu;
colebrookassessing@myfairpoint.net; lubornstein@gmail.com; ellen726@hotmail.com;
ecraxton@yahoo.com; lsaffo@co.grafton.nh.us; maplerichards@gmail.com; nancywestnews@gmail.com;
amsmith@snl.com; SMWoodard14@gmail.com; lisa@linowes.com; administrator@holderness-nh.gov;
ivana@nexus-cap.com; Bob.cote@yahoo.com; jmonahan@dupontgroup.com; edithtucker@ne.rr.com;
Selectman3@bethlehemnh.org; ppatterson2@nyc.rr.com; Arman.Tabatabai@morganstanley.com;
David.arcaro@morganstanley.com
Subject: SEC Docket No. 2015-16 Northern Pass

Dear Ms. Monroe:
We would like to point out to the Site Evaluation Committee, as members review Attachment 6:
Viewshed Analysis filed as part of the Supplemental application material, that the point locations on the
map refer in many cases to corridors. The cartography is misleading at first glance. For example, Map ID
#3 and Map ID #12 refer to the Moose Path Trail Scenic Byway. This important state economic asset can
be noted very faintly on the base map where it passes through the 3 mile buffer in Dixville. Many of the
other resources identified are river corridors, trails, and other features which do not lend themselves to
identification as points. The applicant should be required to provide the SEC with a more meaningful
viewshed analysis showing corridors as corridors to enable the Committee to fully understand the scope
of the impact.
Thank you for your consideration,
Tara E. Bamford, Planning Director
North Country Council
Cc: Distribution List
PH 603-444-6303 ext. 26
Please note our new mailing address:
Mt Eustis Commons
Suite 246
262 Cottage Street
Littleton, NH 03561

